


























































































































































disciple(一个弟子)”，将当时除鲁国(the native State of Confucius)以外的诸侯国译作“a certain State
(某国)”或“a foreign State(外国)”;将“《诗》三百，一言以蔽之”中的《诗》译为“The Book of Bal-


























理雅各译文:Yen Yuan，in admiration of the Master’s doctrines，sighed and said，‘I looked up to
them，and they seemed to become more high;I tried to penetrate them，and they seemed to become more
firm;I looked at them before me，and suddenly they seemed to be behind．
辜鸿铭译文:A disciple，the favourite Yen Hui，speaking in admiration of Confucius’teaching，re-
marked，“The more I have looked up to it the higher it appears． The more I have tried to penetrate into it






理雅各译文:The Master said，“My doctrines make no way． I will get upon a raft，and float about on
the sea． He that will accompany me will be Yu，I dare to say．”Tsze－lu hearing this was glad，upon which
the Master said，“Yu is fonder of daring than I am． He does not exercise his judgment upon matters．”
辜鸿铭译文:Confucius on one occasion remarked，“There is no order and justice now in the govern-
ment in China． I will betake me to a ship and sail over the sea to seek for it in other countries． If I take an-
ybody with me，I will take Yu．”referring a disciple．
The disciple referred to，when he heard of what Confucius said，was glad，and offered to go．
“My friend，”said Confucius then to him，“You have certainly more courage than I have;only you do



















理雅各译文:Confucius said，“The superior man has nine things which are subjects with him of
thoughtful consideration． In regard to the use of his eyes，he is anxious to see clearly． In regard to the use
of his ears，he is anxious to hear distinctly． In regard to his countenance，he is anxious that it should be
benign． In regard to his demeanour，he is anxious that it should be respectful． In regard to his speech，he
is anxious that it should be sincere．In regard to his doing of business，he is anxious that it should be rever-
ently careful． In regard to what he doubts about，he is anxious to question others． When he is angry，he








理雅各译文:The Master said，“The accomplished scholar is not a utensil．”
辜鸿铭译文:Confucius remarked，“A wise man will not make himself into a mere machine fit only to







辜鸿铭译文:Confucius remarked，“The civilisation of the present Chou dynasty is founded on the civ-




















理雅各译文:The superior man bends his attention to what is radical． That being established，all prac-
tical courses naturally grow up． Filial piety and fraternal submission!—are they not the root of all benevo-
lent actions?
辜鸿铭译文:A wise man devotes his attention to what is essential in the foundation of life．when the
foundation is laid，wisdom will come． Now，to be a good son and a good citizen— do not these form the
foundation of a moral life．
在这里，理雅各援引了朱熹的注解“仁者，爱之理，心之德也”(the principle of love，the virtue of






理雅各译文:The master said，“Fine words and an insinuating appearance are seldom associated with
true virtue．”















“a princely man”，对应的与它意义相反的词是“小人”，“a small man，mean man”，但要根据不同的场
合对其进行恰当的翻译。例如他在第一章“不亦君子乎”中将“君子”译作“a man of complete virtue”，
而在接下来的第二章中将“君子”译成了“the superior man”。在第二章的注释中，理雅各也就此做了
解释，他认为此处的“君子”没有前一章的意义强烈(has a less intense signification here than in the last
chapter) ，所以译成了“the superior man”(理雅各，1960:139)。
如我们上文讨论“仁”时所举出的例子，理雅各在大部分时候将“君子”译作“the superior man”，在
他看来，“君子”就是尚德之人(理雅各，1960:157) ，比普通人要高贵，因此，“the superior man”是最好
的表达，但理雅各也根据上下文在不同的场合对“君子”做出不同的翻译。比如，在《泰伯》篇第二章
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Abstract:The classic translation is an effective way to spread Chinese culture around the world． The trans-
lation of The Analects of Confucius plays an irreplaceable role in international communication． Although the
history of English translation of The Analects of Confucius is not long，it spread quickly and widely in the
English world because of its important position in Chinese Society． And the main way of transmission is
through translation and interpretation of The Analects of Confucius by scholars at home and abroad． This pa-
per makes a brief review of the development process of the English translation of The Analects of Confucius
and has a simple analysis of the motivation to English translate The Analects of Confucius． Then compare the
meaning of text，style of translation and the mistranslation of two English versions of The Analects of Confu-
cius (from Legge and Ku Hung－ming)． In addition to study the two versions from the language，also deep
into the core concept of The Analects of Confucius to discuss the cultural interpretation and dissemination
during the classical translation． Then reveals the deep cause of the inaccurate translation and misreading．
Finally，put forward some suggestions for translation and dissemination of The Analects of Confucius and oth-
er classics in the future．
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